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AIAKM ABOUT TUB HOBBK Dl- - DB.WISTARSHAW1IT HAS Ha INFLUEHCE OH THE
TaOOAXl CQfaUBalt.

"iiiri 1)IT8 HE KCMSEEED.
vea are afflicted with IaflaooniatloB of the

CITY

Tuday, October 29, 18TS.

Kidaeys, IMaaetes, li ravel, Oatarrh of th Blad
Brick duet Depo.it, Dyipop.ia, Palpitation

th. Heart, Female Completau, amen yea gat
immediate relief the grave will ioob claim aa-

victim.
FORTY DBOPS OOHBTITOTION WATER,

tlsaes a d.y, ia fuur times tbe quantity f
will ra yon. It I. not a eprteg water,

a prep. ratio, by an em in eat pbi .leiaa.
Fer Sal. by all Druggist.

Ornc ov Rrnist's Pais Knxreo Maoic On, 1

PiTTsriaxo, Habb., October 1, usT. (
. 1A.nA-trn!l- v '

order to euoaiize the prtce, and make it n In-

ducement forthoee located at the moat remote
noinls to rianaie siaoic ii t,,.....

of prices, to lake effect from and alter this daw,
follows t -

Trial Size, or Its equivalent In ottier "'Per
grOBt ........aa.

Five to Ten gross, per gross ""
Twenty Gross, per gross "uu-

A discount will be made on purchases of ve Tss
over of a sufficient amount to cover, freight.
goods will be delivered at the pomt of tritnsior-tano- i

in Pittafield, in g'd order, after which they
ill be at the ri-- k of the porchaeer.
TERMS Net Cash. Current Ponds tn New Tork.

lle.s Vrim fnll ahiuuiae directions wilh jour orders.

UeNN-K'- g Maoic Oil is packed for
trarle as follows t

Trmibia,, : : One gross in a Case
doz. Medium Size, equivalent to t"doz. Large bize, "
We also pack what L known as an ' Assorted

Gross," as follows . 0 doz. Trial Size , i dot- - :

do, lairtre siae; which equals one trross
a case, aud makes a good assortment of sizes for a

retail store.
On all poods munnfactnred after January i. 1H73.

the retail price wiil be printed u(hn the label ot each
bottle, as follows: Trial biee, to ceols; Medium
bizti, 50 ceuts t Large size $1.

Your orders respectfully solicited.
We have the honor to be. respectfully, your obedi-

ent servants. WM. KB KB SO.NS.
Notu a. The name "MAGIC OIL'" la our Legal

Tra.le Mark.

Jack$oas catarrh Si.uff.

And Troche Powder.
A delightful and pleasant remedy in

Catarrh, Jleaditctie, Had Breath, Arthma.
lIarsentJx. llronchitis, Coaglt,

and all disease, resulting from Colds in

lead, Throsi atiil Voral Crgxns.

OfXlolnl Paper. B

IIW JOB TYTX.

Tub Aaoua office bet jutt received a large

variety of new Job Typo.ead ! prepared to

ftll kind of Job Printing proapt, et labor
nd cbftp. Four pre, 1J tteam, all ran other

the kftino tim. to
tKjrFftoilUioi for Ruling and Binding. work,
A frn lot of laces, oollar and hacdktr- -

ohieft jut, received nt Mat DRoa.

Five hundred smokd bain for al. En- - of
qmre cf J. Frysinger, Mila, III. 18dlw .id.

soTt Bcbnkts' Flavobibo Extbaotb
Th bast. . than

"No ml withont aa iPi" " ,ICPl Mr.
Snuff. It

in tb mo of Porno1. C.i.rrh
ear nil who dm it.

following i. th.T. in tha inditdi f temperatur

.had. on th. Bonh aid of Th. Abck.

Owen, to-d- :

47 it a K03
lZ Z ' MS ir.a
Miomc Spaeiftl eoojojuaicKtini of Bar

rel Chapter, No. 1H, U. A M , tbi ( fuae- -

day) evening at 7 o'clock. AUK. A. Me-

son, are invited to fttlend. liy rder of the to

H. P. M. T. Wisra, Sno'y

A choice lot of llonl. in p'uio, einped

and checkcil jntt reoxiwd at
M 4 v HKI

Dwullinh Hut! pjbSals Chkap ad
ox IrfN Tim. Tb nw briek dw.lhng

hous and lot in Waroer'a Grove jut
ill I be baa I mauovrand furuiibed wilh

f .. pip and water pip.., for aal oa ea.v

taroia. Apply ti I . L. Uitchcll.
2yd:it

OwATOKX. Miss , hlarch 13, lt'.6
II. Si iivii.i.. - O. ar Sir: riba rend roe

fuur t,.u (Jbn.lie'a A(ue I'.a'n.m.I n..il

lh,. Ajjue Bai.um to e a .ure cura for ihe

Ague. Por.ons liin, iritd e.ribini(
and fai'ei. have been run-- wi:k one

luttia, aud in au m.iauu. liaa it lakcB uvt r

r. Vuur truli, liixny.

rLKAa.NT KvCklKU IX I'KUKfKI-- I'h

ladi.a of lh iUpu.l S.ioiatv announoe Itui
itirv will pit' B .ociabia al ll.e 15ptiii

church, Tbur.J.y, Oil. Ut A U,r will

be given emtraoin nvtr. muirrel yt. and

otbar dmc.Cit. of lb .ea.nc. It i. ..I" o

proKnoiiioate lh" V . r a irrauil uc ft. fur

the laili.. bavo ii in charge, aud ibny ai re

never known to (ail. Th. public

ra invited to attend. Titty ruta will to
ohri;od for the .upper.

- Uev V. Ketchom, manv vtar.
mo t'i Papn.t cVrgvnjBB in thit cny.

,
o.if a to e ui ob Monday, tie lefl 'hi'
city m Wi.'.. .od .. no- - a ret.d.at of Delo. j

van, T.i Wa'.l county, where he ha. rmided
for tome year.. I.Ik the real ol u., " he i.

L'rer. but xeern. in noe neaiitt
and tpiritt. Oue .'' h - ion, born in this
oity.it now the editor and puh!iaher of a

newipaper in IMrv.L and Mr. K .cribbio.
a litti for il occa.iui.:y.

i.. v.... -- ....Ira.!

Thi remedy oct not kiiRY CP1 a bnt Joinw. tntiral riKB baths, ror
it : free the had oinxi oflii-iv- e mUc-r-. phlcii-- contimnp ana.ypis o, water. hiM

law require, lb. Board, of regi.iratioB, in 'hough .bowing that a different location
"ugbtto h. mad., were snuffed out aod

all Ward, or voting DiMriott where overiOO

w.rpoll d at the Ian .lection, to.il Tut Aru.:. took up tb. matt.r.
, hy agitating it, ha. iccur.i a littlel.od.v.for th. correction of the li.u, in- .1 t t L. a - I,.

IA4B IH THB WEST.

i. Boiibl faatnt of the Epteootio

Hon Catarrb, tbftt, while it i rpidly
progr.iBg atwardly from Boffalo, tb

whr it Era! dvloped itlf afiar

croning th Oanadiaa border, It ha. mad

or no progreat wettward. rrom Buf I.
it travelled with almott railroad .peed laags

Iloohetter, Albany, Now York Cityi

Providence, Bottoa, and Portland, and at

accounts wa ileadily advancing into
so

Nova Scotia. Wett and Sonth of Boffalo

tb tame tpaoe of time, it taat mad no year

perceptible progrwtt whatever. On or two to

oasct have developed themielvea at Icdiau". added

apoln and Detroit, bat not with taflicien i.
is

everity or in .ufficient number to oceation
eld,

alarm It may be auumed with per-

fect
are

ifty that it will not prov epidemic in Tb.
AV.fit. Th reaion of thit i nodotbt- -

edly to b found in the wule difference of th

weather and temperatar between the r.alt
ltd the We.t. At the East it bat bean fog

and rainy for two or thre weekt put, upon
aver

and ia New York and Boston th di.eet
on

readied tU height during tevere rin-tior-

In the Wel, however, it hat been

comparatively clear and dry, with prevailing

louthweat windt. While th toulhwet1

wind aggravated our ca'amity a year ago, it be

bat evidently tared at from another calami" re

ty now.

HOTES, HERB AHD THERE.

Furt eaa be bought at Liviagiton'e.

Remember tba pair nd Fe.tival at Dart's

Hallgthit evening.
An average of four bandred aod thirty

cara croti the new bridge daily.' A

The draw erib of the new bridge ii to be

B.lked, and then tarred outiieand io.ide-

All tbe doort to tbe new pist office thoold

be arranged for use. More room for iogres.

aod egrett it needed.
Ao article will b fonnd oa another patre j

which we think will be read with iuterest by

people who two hone..
Dr. Gait it a govern l cflinal now

Examining Surgeon ot ill Pen.ioa Depart
meut, vice Or- Piumuier, re. lentil

Mr. F. C. Coss tiartt-- for tbe E.st Ian

evening. Before returning he will porchnje
a lfti-- etock of boots and ibo. fur thi.

tuar.et.
iir. V. A Little, Svipeii'iten.lenl of lb

V!ar-i!i- ijuilt factory, returaed from New

York on Saturday eveoiD. Ilf expects a

lame iacreme in the demand f r his goocU

tu that nurket.a
Mr. Will Durt, of the firm of Henry

Darl'. Sons, bai ft fine lao story frame

dwelling bene in arly cmpleiei, bi h.if
block on Adaai. itreet, between Goy-- r ar.d

Sp. ncer .tteel..
I'ndenhirta aud drawers for sale at I.

A bov of twelv or fourteen, .on of Mr.

Jacob Evan., had one of bi. little finger

sodden!, taken oi7 Monday ftfternooo by a

circular raw at Keotara, Wilson k Cos mi.i.

Dr. P.u'nmar rendered the nece.aary .or-gic-

assiitance.
Th EiecotiVe Committee of the " Phim

Club" have ju.t received ft sparkling little

cornediettft written by ft member of tba elob,

which will be brought out at aa early day
. . ..... i . .1 L

aod tor wmcn tney wi.b to reiuro mauaa.
Kev. Father Sheeby, of Limerick, Ire-- :

iaud, will lecture, ia the Burtis Optra
(loose, Davenport, Thursday evening, Nov. j

Tib. on Iriah Duoontent, lu Apology and

its Remedy ." The proceeds will be devoted j

to charitable purpoars. j

'IS cents per bu.hel. Corn, barley and
'

other cereal grains ar coming into market,
and find a ready sal at giod prioes.

Two bundred mea and thirty-fi- r teams
are employed on tba water power canal at
Mullne. The canal ia being deepened by
blattiog tbe rook a depth varying from an
oche to four feet, between the Marseille,

quilt factory aud the lower bridge, a di.tauce
of some aevea hundred feet. Il is expected
itat ihe work will h completed in two
weeks, when the Molina mills and factories
will again have the use of the water power.

I a another part of this paper will be
t'ound articles on tbe question whioh ia agi
tating the large ciii.s. Our German fel- -

certainly have tba same right to
assemble together for social recreation on
Hondays that other p.opi. hav. And we

donbt tn propriety of any attempt to forbid
them tb ose of their favorite beverage on
that dty any mora than any other day. Ia
our opinion it would be just as ssasible to
forbid the ladies their tea. The law ssemi
to us Io be aa infringement of the persona
rights of the citizen.

Several aotion hav been commenced
against some of our venders of spirituous li-

quors, under tke new law. by the wives of
men who have been spending tbeir money
for rum. These actions hav been bes-u-

n the eireuit court, and there is eonsider- a-

uie curiosity to see now tney are cornier;
out. to moat cases under tbe new la
great difficulty will be met with in finding
tumotent testimony to convict tilt; seller.
it isn t going to be tuch an essv thins-- to
find out the particular cause of a certain ef
feet, or if il is going to be an easy tiling to
do, it certainly will not be so easy to deter
mine who is responsible who iild the
cause. We opine that conviotioos undec
th law will not be prooured o readily as a
good many hav imagined. It will be
found tip-hi- businett; benee the interest
which tbe public take in the tuitt com-
menced in thit oily. Geneneo Republic.

The law it a harsh and outrageout inter
ference with the pertonal rightt and penon-libert- y

of the citizen, aad ought to be re-

pealed. It was passed in a frenzy of tem-

perance fanaticism. Neither tbe appetites
or the religion of our people aan be regulat-
ed by law. The observauoe of good order
and peace and quiet ean be secured, but
lswt for that purpose should b applicable
to all dayt.

A sous Premium Pobtee Pbiktijiq. Nw
outs, new borders, new type, and new and
nniqu devioet of various kinds bave recent
ly been added to Tbi Aaucs job department
especially fot potter printing, and tbe ofiioe
baa every facility for executing povter work.
illustrated and displayed in tb most attract
ive manner. With four prestos rnnning at
the tame time, by steam, and with the most
accomplished workmen to be found, and
with tbe very bett materials, Tbe Aaocg
ofllce present (uperior inducements to cet
jviu run hudi tner.

Grocers keep it.
TT...... i... , ...."""""i'.ra u.b ii, anu win nave no

other in the boute, after one trial of Doo
lkt Teait Powdib. Itt purity and ex la
cellence ia guaranteed, and it ia tbe cheap- -

aal fpsm 1 1 , o , 1. . , ,
i ."v -oi iuiii nana paoxtgs con

tains PCLL WIIOUT.

Ladiet ! For Thomptoa't glov fining
for

ors.tt eall oa ut. Mat Bbos.
part
no

MAKSISO.
BERRY KELSO. In Moline. Oct uh to v--

HO

ISLAKD,

I
Ha HTr Aceompli.hed Anything Thar

for Hit ConitltuenU.
Two yeart ago, Mr. Hawley wet point

.lianV,;.. leAA... a.d snino into oiW, OB the
,B , -- b

l.Uiul, ibftking haadi with ionao. - littl
aotioo aajn, (whom h arr weald falo

tim ia lh Tr,) """ " . to"o for hir. b- -
.jproaii.ee b hfti new

on th Ila P.,,,, ait
e.o fulfill. H bad not- ..a ar

n

.v.aae. on the I.land o as to giT. oar iiae

th rirr a fair ehano with th other

nor bd hi orgao. Th ainoes an
located ft. to niftk tb diitano from th

eovernnseBt woik ahortar to Daveapon

to Rock Uland and ia their looalion
any

Hftwley and bit orgn acquies'!. Thk
the

Abui'8 commenced an Bgitation fpr th por-po.- a

of correctieg it. Mr. Hawley' orgB
denounced aud oppoied that agitation, and,

(Sept, 21) in peaking of th new line
gy

adopted for Main Avenue, making th dn--

lauce In si to Davenport then it ia to Kock

Uland, itt.ii? :

More lhaa a month ago th. t'aioa gave Col.

Flagler', reaion. for .electing thia Ime."

If oar ntihbor will take th trouble to

look ftt the ftriiola in bit Paper of June28ih,
which he allude, b will bad that Do aia

n-- giv Flagler'a raiont," or 't

"rea.oD fur .electing thit lin." He

mid :

"Col. b. Vi. Flagler, th g.ntl.m.aly Coin- -

. . ..UHDI. IIH- - I - u, i
aad reilruaU iraoK Tba proaut avana. rua-- i

ainc ap Ihe I.laad will heabftndon.d and a now

avaua. will be hallt leftdiag direotiy down to
the foot of Ik. Iiland la right lint- - wilh tk.
ivntui batw.nu the aurk.hop.. I'bii will b.
aal led Main Aveaae, will be ialy taat wia. and
will larniinat. al the Davenport eutr.no. to lh.
a.w bndaa. Book Iilaad avaace win ia
uruii t'ri,a lh. and af tba .aaaawav aad inter- -

aant Main Av.aa ft .k.rt diataao ab.va tb.
Anrnal kullaing the roadway aeroi. h. paint
of ihr Iiinad. eoaraotiae the tw. bridiroi, win
be kaowa a. Fort Armuroag Ava.u. "

Here are no ' reaiona." And Mr. Ha

li-- ai.d bir crian, therenpon, without any

rva.ui.t rrom ani lody, til"Bt!v acqoieirced

in Ihia arr.i.ircni.iit, which fortTrr makes

the dl.iaore from Ihe jrovernmeut work, to

DAvi'Pporl ten than it into Rack I.'ieud.
Tke aticr; uuun IrauV, kud up )B mecb.nici
and Ub jrer caa eailv be imagined. Ii

aill bo irrcaily to the iijurj uf this ide ot

the river.
Tut Aki'.i s took up the auljcl aud oooz-i- l

ftatiifttion fr th fmipota ot gel- -

i.u a C',nf wtuch wcu n pii.ee u. on an

equal. IV wi Ii Ilvrcport. Whatiourse did
Mr. Haa.nr'a or'nn purut? ll raned ft

ll'iw! ot indignation aud filecly .aid w

a, re "iitiat-kia- Col. Flajrler,'" tU-.- , elc, od

proceeiled to intlnrie ftll thai bad len dun.

suvuig :

Flegl"-- ! n.aa.gem-n- i h.i b.m enlirelj
latiffaotory to all."

,

And il alio, io the ftaine srtioie, (sept.
-- 2d) said :,.,.. Co,. F,,,r in r.f- -

lratc, to tb. niattrr and wa. auuied thai no

change eould advantag.ou..j a aaaoe.

In aaotber article (!epl. 2jth) Mr. Bit
ley', organ laid :

We w.iuid prefer a little .haag. in lb. looa-tiu- a

el" lb. a.w avrau... bat a we have b.l'uri'
.n.iamad. tb.t ia impracticable When Mr

fiawl.y .aw ihii he ot' .uara. aa.de ao ob

iMllna to the location cIiomb by Col. Flagl.r.'
And , Mr. Hawley and hia organ.

l'i.proffOifnl, tnougn noi wcai ougai u.
doue. Th switch for lb I.land railroad

.ftiaa kaaa rmn talrpn of.ttock Iiland Avenue should bav com
menced ia the timlier, near the government
work., thus giving us an avenue which
would have mad the distant- from the gov

iniueni worn io uotK lalaud bo greater
than to Davacpori. Thit, Mr. Hawley and
fan orao, both together, had not inBuerjce

enough to seoure for our people. They h
B it even influence enough to get the end ol
Kock I.land Avenue moved op the I.land a
little, so in to make the angle le.s abrupt,
aud give it more the appearance of lh
maia avenue. Thia ba. been accompli. bed
elon. It tbe agitati on of the subject, by Thi:
Aunt s for which we have beea ahuaed by

tbe Hawleyites and thanked ly the people.
If Dr. Truesdala had been a memt;r of
Congress, we venture to say tbat be would
not hav rested until equality of position
bad bet n secured for our side uf the river.
That equality of position will not be seen red
until w gt a change. of Congreatmaa.

Toung mon af Dav.aport will do wall to re-
member that they eonnot rater to this eity
from Book I.land hereafter an th. .ngiaa wklrrj
tak.i over tk. ev.ning ezpr..at 20,lo at night.
A Hook Island engine n.w idbm ever after the
train, ant remain, la tbat tow antil a. it d.y.
Tb. ether night l.ver.l young Davenporteri,
who remaiaad In Roek Islaad antil a lata hour,
boarded the engine far the purpose of returning
home, when, to their horror, the engine backed
into the roand hoaia. Th.y told the engineer
they wealed to eeme to tbi. .id., when he in-
formed them they eoaid juit remain where they
w.re nntil Beit day, aad th.y eon Id tben ride
over, tkey dida't wait Davrnnort D,m,crt.

Here it more evidence that we need bet
ter faoilitiee for travel between the two
town at night. The ferry boat ougbt to be
rnn till midnight, every night, making hour
ly trip after dark. The people of fcaoh tide
of the river wouid th.n know juat what to
depend on, and could attend parties, feiti
val.s, amusements, lectures, etc in either
town with com fori and safety. The bridge
too should be open all night, and fret to all.
It ia a tharue that 40,000 people living io
tuch dote proximity, and with a dcitra to
oultiv social and busineia relations, thonld
be kept apart by tbe peouriouanesa of an
odioue ferry monopoly, and the n

of government oflioils. Suppose "it don't
pay the ferry eompany to run nights?'
Huvn't Spencer and Robinson, and all their
children, got rioh out of thit monopoly
whioh thit ling bat exclusively enjoyed from

th dayt of old John Wilton to the present
lime, and extended to 1885? a period of
half a oentury. These people by tricks,
unfair, and nnderbanded means, bave kept
control .of tkit monopoly aod prolonged
their hold on it till 18Sj. They owe the
city, to-d-ay, a large turn, which Judge
Bailey and Alex. Steel twear Ihey agreed to
pay and 71 they not only refuse to pay
il bnt teek to oontrol onr levee and destroy
onr steamboat landing, and fail to furnish
adequate meant of communication by aigbt
between our thieo eitiet oon aining 40,000
people. The people will find aome way to
break tbit blockad aod leoure adequate
meant of communication.

roLica liooai. laa txaminalion of
Wm. B. Brown, tb youn(f man from Mer-ee- r

eouoty, arrested Monday for being
drunk aod disorderly on I lie ttreett, was
held before MaftistratejCroppertbe tame day
He was fined 1 10 aad coats whioh waa paid)

Frank Lawtoa, a resident of tbit oitv, wat
tftka btor Hagittral Cropper tbit morn-
ing, charg.d with drunkanaaaa. Ia oons-qu.B- c

of Fraak'a wall knowa waeakaett
for strong drink and other eitenuating cir- -. ... .....
euuaOBew, in ABlrat WM ln00d tO
let bin off.

LANDS IN IOWA.
Upon application to tbe nndereigried, there will he

sent by mail to any addreea, po.tp.id, a new RAIL-
ROAD MAP OF IOWA, corrected to d.te, and a
descriptive pamphlet, containing a Sectional Map of
that part of the Slate in which us situated the Land
Grant of the Chicago, Kock Island and Pacific K. K.

Co., and giving full and detailed Information as to
the location, quality, prodtc', termB of sale, etc , of
more than Soi'OOO acrea of land bow for tale near the
line of the railroad. The land, are the cheapest and

, ian,ia now in the market In Iowa, tbe
most productive and progreeaive agricoltural Klate in,., rtra, anH ara heini offered at low Dricen and
moat favorable term, to actual settlers. J L.DHKW,
Land Oom r, C. B. 1. P. B. B. Co., Davenport, Iowa.

Aurora Commercial College

JENNINGS' SEMINARY

Offer nperio ind nee ments In all branches of a

BUSINESS EDUCATION. Address
G. W. (lUBBEAtr, A. M.,

AUIOIA, ILL.

PHLLOVII'
Copnnd Syrup of Uyptphoiphitei

x A new and peculiar combination of
r-- Hypophoephites, inveaied by an Euirlisti

V c Chemist, it contains the prominent in-- g

a eredients which constitute the blood,
r IB

.5 E1 hnm.n body, and in ihe

Sxti 5 old aud youug, vitajity and powr en- -

.p:35gs durance. It ie Darticulariy to all
C 5 linrerJBing and wasting awea-- Price

Chicago.

Ayent Wanted or Gohbin'a

Ghild'8 Commentator
OS THE BIBLE, FOR THB HOME CIRCLE.
l.SOO payee, V) eritrraving-s- The best enterprise of
the year for sterile. livery family will have it.
Nothing like it now published. For areolars address
B t. GoonsPEED A Co., ST Park Row, flew York.

CTRIOSU'V. A fS Magazine of the
GREAT for f I. Agents wanted in every town,
on a perpetusl ii.couie. Send l"c. for Specmen to
"Mmith's Dollar Magazine," a! Liberty street, N. V.

OPMlIISE YEAR!
St. IjOuU, Michigan. Magnetic Spiling.

The first Magnetic Water discovered in America '

line l Has been visited by over Kl.nOo persons.

MTIRL HI UTK B. RAILROAD,

Nonntlcia. Pjirnlvsic. Khamalitin. out. l!Soie
of tba filnddfr and Kidueya. l?MK-iwa- , Iruputt ucy.
knrf nil ritUHiir th Nervont Svhiem. Cnntracleil

& l (:;ifr iinoruini urn. atintic-w-- in.iu.M.iiv. '

COMI'AJi Y, St. Louis, Gratiot Co., Mich.

Chapped Ua&ds and Face,
Stre Lips, Vrynes of it ikin, ic &c.

Cured t once hv HEGKMAN'S CAMPHOR H E
WITH GLYCKhllNK. It keeps ihe hands soft ill af
weather. See lhat you get HKGEMAN S. Sold by

a'l Oruirfrists. Price 20 cents ; sent by mail for :?!

cents.
-

Manufactured onlv ov Hfxieman 4 Co..
Chemists and DriifS-'ist- P. O. Box sets, New York

ASTFMA.
The fubcriTt ra are Manofacti3rer''B Agent for Ft.

W. .ie ad celebrated ASTHMA KELtM-"- the
remeiT for Afthm yet discovered Instant reiu--

Eiiriraiiteed or purchase money refunded. The nif a
.cine if put up in three hisws. which retail for
.VMS. and fte Peraoue reuautiiig pricaaill ha.xe the
medicine sent fre by ajad or express. Ai' Mtiiij!

frt-- to auy whodeoire. KTHUIDOi.. Tl Ll.Ku
A Co , Homo, N. V.

WANTED.-Ajjentem- a.se more
AGETTS for at anything em. Hui-i- r

Sight and permsnent. Particuinre free. i. ST
SON ekCO., Fiue Art Pubiifeiiens. Portland. Ma

CRUMBS OF COMFORT !

Ladies, ask your Grocer
for it.

oct"ldl'm

a, KIDNEY.
WILl OT

CUHE EVEEYT ING.
CT IV

"wVILI. CURE DROPSY,
Aad all Disease of the

Sidnerg.EUrlfler&UriBa.y Organ
J.k for HI NTS kEM, Uu c0tatr. f or a'e ly all drujgi.u.

a?. CLARK, Proprietor.
-- S M.rUt b,ure, .rovidenee.!;. I.

For sale io Rock nilai hy John g.B,..nitd in bt.rlicg. 1!!., ky ftley 4 Jennie.jeldwlT

JR. STCEVER'S
BERB BiTTEkS,

Ears been nsed fr orer thirty
yetrs as a

BLOOD PURIFIER,
iEii-Dyspep-

tie atti TcBie,

KEYDER & CO.,
. iai ZTorta Third Ct.PHILAHtlPai, t.nZ"" Jfcn BcS"."k is'

DAI

Nature's

Warranted fre. ircm
foitoxs

Clear aa Crystal
ra a. ark.

Hai n. S.d,.Bt,B. ru,h, L Bolph.r. a.Sugar of L.ad,n. Litharge, NUrat. .,

fraaith. Poiwnoui aad H.alth-D..lrorir- gDrglt..d ia otker Hair Preparations.
Keep, the hair In a nice, healthy .ondition; iifin Dremng, and has girea th most ab.a-da-

satisfactioa to thea.aads who have s,4
v. xrv on bottla and b. ..,!. j Taketber.

Dr. 9. Smith, Ptntt, Aver, Man. M.BC
fae tared and for tale by Proctor Brothers,
eioacaster, Mass. All first-cla- Drurrivi
..11 it.

tetV S.d tw thre. cent itamp. to Prect.r
Bros., and rec.ire perretara mail a "Valnabi.Tr.atiieea IheHuma Hair."

marAd.ed-awfwI- y

rAiaScsa'a lovi-oxr-.

"Taa.

The GREAT MF.DK INK FOR THErarri without fall, Pimplraand olber Kraptiww on the rare mm
well a. every kind or fihla IMaeaseoa aay part er the perewa.

It haa cured a diseased acalp of fonr veers
etandlnfr, which wa. prononnced incurable by
aome ol the beat Sew York Physician. For
proof write loOB. Street, id Barclay ex.. N. Y

mi it aa tmnluablt msaf or rt. c."
write Hiirlev Bros.. Dmegista, Fairtleld. Iowa

Id CASK OF Rl'K8. It Immerli- -
teiw reaeire Ike aatiat BBS lteek

tw a aiealtkjr action.It eured 1. Hollida;. cor. 4th and Walnut Bta.
Ciaoinnau. a of Granulated Son Eta, oarccroi

Ms sac will fcecoaa BAU taatBtabltaally wee. ft.
ALL RED aboold nee Palmer's Lotion.

C.W. I) lament, losnlaater, M aaa.,
foanet It aa lav.luble aaealclMefor BARBER'S ITCH, Aic.
ficer srtoataoiu pernianently cured Cbaa, E.

Karaball, In. Airt cor. 3d Walnut eaa, Cincin-
nati. ().. of Vustaf feet, at many yeara standing.

Bend for drooler. Price. 3e. and (l.oo.
only by MILOK PtLNkU,

Ko. U Piatt Street, Kw Hurt.
For sale by Druggist generally.
For talc by Jeha Beagitoa, tWek Itlaad

ftbUiwXj

SKIN DISEASES. If

TIBBRT'B IMPBOVKD COMEDONE AND
der,

PIMPLE REMED'i --Th. Bkia Medieme ef..v.. 1.. la warranted tO CBrO ACXB BOd

Bvcotit, Ktn. Want ftnd Mattbbavbd Pim other
on the Faee ; f leia eirai,...j..i.r..

f- -j uui.k.J diataaratloal of the EklB.
Prepared on J By lr. B. v. rry,a. -.- - thre.

water,egl.t,4 Bona .ireov, tiaw j a
butverywbire.

F01 MTH PITCHES, FREtRLES
ND TAN, TSE PKRBT'B MOTH AHD

FRBCRI.E T.OTIOW. In

It i. rallabl. aad harale.s. It U ao ture all
nanaeea. bat la intaaded to remove only Ecale

Browa Di..o'oratiens. bv aeutraliiiag th Iron as
the layer, of th. ikin, which induces them.
rrep.re. only by Dr. B. O. Perry, Uermatoi-ogi.- t,

4v Boad (treat, Kaw lork. gold by
Draggiit. .v.rywher.. aptdwom

and

QC1R1STIKE. SEW TORS. The

v.

the

S

VtADB Silt.
Dr. D. II. Biseel, Phyician-in-Chie- f of the Hospi in

Ship 'Falcon,'" Quarantine, ew or uaroor,

writes: "I have given your Misblbk'b Uebb Dit-- ,

thus to convalescents in Hoxpital with good refjlte,

nd believe them to bo a g od Took Bitters, well

adapted to all classes requiring tonic remedies."

Siuch is the testimony of Physician, in every sec-

tion of tlie coantrjr. The prejudice erlsiins ajruinst

patent niL'dicines generally Is removed, and Mipb- -

lik's Hkub Bitter, is .cceptea uy in. pruii.
as eni.pljiug a waul long felt. Price One Dollar per

Bottle.

tlCSVLAUS
Hurrl.oa Jone. wriling from Wiliiam.bui g, Va.
ays : I wai ntliicted wilh an inveterate Uller on

my fan. and nwk before and daring tb. 1st. war,
and even up to ahiat two moatha gn. I

the of .very phjlielan in th.
neighb rkod of ay bom. In PaBBivlvama, aad
of the aurgni in tk. army, but with no .ascess.
Kvery nil.arent ruadioiae I tried failed to reli.v
uie. L .insra in:eB?e:y. uve
ooioe one nertoct scib, d was hidaoui to be

ho d. The Beiadali. was receatmended to me

by a frieni, aad 1 cimmv-Bee- tbe use af it, and
(in lesi ihan two my fUsb ii as

lair and free from disease ae if I bai never bea
at .11 afihered. I only ased two bottle, of Ros.-dulie- ,

but would not exshaige tba benefit
d from turn for '.,.
KunJttrs Bitter Wiae of iron.
Kankela Bitter Wine of Iron is guaranteed to cure

cne tif liver comtilainu J e

chronic or nervous deliiiity. diseases ot ibe
kidnvs. and .11 dia-- e riinit from a disordered
Hi er aud stomach, such as f:illn. of blood loth
heed, acidity of the atomacb, oauveft. dicut for
f.vod. fnHn:-s- or wi'ht in ttic sloiiuo h. smkiiiL-o-

ftaiul'-nc-t at loe pn ol Its1 stomach, swimmiug of lite
heart, hurried or .lifticti'.l breailmu. fliitt.-rii,i- : al ihe
heart, choking or suho.-nliui- sensaimns w hen ilia
Ivitig n nincse it vi.m. ytmiin--r i
skin, and lor purilj ing the hUsyd and ouildiiig up toe
svu in in C'liera!

i'rice of Ihe Bitter Wine ot Iron, fl "0. every bot-

tle t'tiarantetd. or tbe ruonev refunded. Hew are ol
coninerreils, fiuv only Kunkel's. take DO oilier ; il is
wrapped in a veltow wrapper around, wilh llie

photograph on. Al! other is connterfi-i- '

li KJt z.v.1 North Nin'h streeu be.ow me, Philadel-
phia. (Go there, advice free ) ly

SXediCBl
Attea' lot is sailed ka tbe advartia.m.at o! Or.

Bohaanan, of fjt. tout., Me. Hi. repatatio it
that of an.ef the taestiueoeufal phyilciaai i

kis .p.cialitj tatha nl.

Manhood! Womanhood! Marriage!
sso Hoc plates, sent post-pai- for

Z13 ccnr by Dr. Whittier, 0:7 St. Charles Street. St
1 .oviii. Mo. the great SiieciJist. Atcad bis card.

Ladi.. who nr. inderiag rront eerain com

plalnti kaowa only to fernalei, ihoald at once

.I Dr. F.male Pi!!.. Th.y pro,laea a

tto.teharmtnjt effect. Sold by all Druggists.

DR A. 0. OL1N, of Chiiago, whe.-- adver-

tisement appears ia y' issae t. a g.utla-ma- n

of high Msiiaal rank, h- - hat woo di.ii&e- -

V.t sflrtr mnm if 119 not d'.Hlt-ii- tnltffrfl Wbtlh) t.l eotSdiBte.

tyiTH lu gloomy att.El.stt, low ipirilt
arressioj,invoiatary tmusiofcs.ioss

of i'.si, irurt5rrhoea, lt of power,
diaiy head, loaa ef memory, and threatened
impotJBf and imbecility, nd a sovereign
ca-- e In H PJ4PB. SETS' HOSEOr'AISiO
SFEL'IPIC Ke. TVEUTT EltJHl. Com-

posed of th. esosl raloabie a id aad p.itent
Curative., they strik.at ones at lb. root of tk.
matt.r, tcae ap the ijiicm, arrest tU. dis-
charges, and impart vigor aad energy, life aad
vitality t the eatu-- e mas. They hare cured
thousands of oust. Pru., $i per package of
five boxti aad a larg. $t rial, which ii very

to oiiitinate oroid caj.i, or 1 par ain- -
gi box. e ..d by ALt, liraggiiis, aad tent
hy man on rsceipt of price, addrei., Hl'MPH-RKY-

SPECUIC H0Ji0PatTiIIC 11KCI- -
ClSt CO., 5li2 BtoanwAT, Nt. Yoax.

Chai A. Benser aad C, Spid.l, 4geat. for
toe. teiaaa,

TO THE LADIES.
Crtmu's Freicl. Dressios
Wiil make Ladios' and Chiliir.n'a Boot, aad
Bhoe. mat hare beoome reugu aad red, and La-
dle.' Ir.v.ling Bag., whiet. luuk 10 aid aud
rusty that th.v ar. ashamed to carr. them, look
juii as good ftl n.w. it will tot rub off or

in u t w net wet. 8 A teal tha leataer.
No lady wit: ba wubout it attar one trial.

B ware of imitations and eounWrleita.
Alio manufacturer! of Blacking and Dren-in- j

l.r all kind, of Leather, fur saie sverv- -

where U If U u . . vir . . -
- Avn a uu., t'r.prieiors,ftttgldwm ttuiion.

In nambera there i. saf.tr. It was apo tnis
pnaeipie that the formula of Jadsou's Mt-t-tai-

Hits PiLts waa prepared. Ur. Jadson,
in landing to spend a fortaua ta adranisin.
pills, eaoauitted his re?ipe to tb. revtetoe ol
tne most iuh.::gt aau learned payaic.ans oi

a 4o, mu .us I. a simple biu auu.t e!S
eaci.iis medii ia. lb. Jotao.'. Aikumau

riua, in.y purn ma Blood, remote alleonraouons, cleanse the skin .fall nin.nl..
and blotohcs, aad are perfectly lara and safe iu"ir operation. ABedcuaoa sMooarait UsbPillb ear Billiousae.i, remala irregulantle.

sad soke, aad manv af Ins diu.u.. ...... L

from impar blood and a daraairad ,i;...
Us. the Jadios'i Afoaatain Herb Pilli, andwbea yen Bave proved their virtue reoomnes ithem to vour friend.. Thev .r. h,h ......
oeatad and plain. For sa'.e everywhere.

If you do not feel wall .eaa uas f .- j ....- .v. U W. IU1halla npoa yon, looks wise.eorawl. oaehi.roglyphio. upon a piece of paper which yon
take to drnr .tore and tl.-- . .n .- - f.J van M tof 1.00, beaidee lh. doctor'! fee, for remedv i..time, aut of ten not half t. good al Dr. Men.',ladian Root Pill., whioh ee.u bat li cents a.iooa. ao you tutak lh. fornrtk. K... i '

.. . .Villi wtatw I. a C ar- -, -- oai.orur uyotdo.we dviiyoatou...ju.t ft..n.Xp9rilMBt tk. Mori,.,Indian. Root Pills. Tha.. ... j .- - - r,sKBln 1 um a
7 f""eo oy me must learned phy.i... ... ,u.air7, to ne iu. belt and mostsniv.rsal r family m.dieinoi. Ihe Kori iIadiaa Root Pilli oure Headache, Liv.r Com- -....... iun.iiiiin, iiy.pep.ia, Female irrer.- -

larities, ..,and are not both ,, j
and plain. lvlheu atrial. Sold bv alldi.

A bright, bealihy child ia p,riii .pri,.of joy ia v.ry family, and whar. mil xaiaar. woo attar tha ateir. a.' - wain-- r"i ...1...B. va rviinnr to nia hn.. im ...
"u Z . . 7 te lnaoecnt prattl of hi.
auiiu. tan tamer ii a worldly ma
and makes gold bis idol, he mav h... h. .
ueoessful man, aad aaasied riches. Tot place

kis ohild tk sick bed. aad all hi. I.
at toe aiipoaal of tha physicians, and tb alj...... u.as.s ii tne retioratisn oi nealth to

i.eniiu. ath.r. Mother. weald vea in.serv yeur child in health f Than listen Uu.Ther is oue prevailing eaua of tae diaeaae in
ehildre, aad that oaai. is warms. If this
cause of die ia not removed, vonr child arlll
sicken and die, er linger a itffering invalid for
ma. wa present t yon aa infallible r.a.dy
for worm. ; it is

Dr. Jndton t Dead Bht Wens Candy,
and It put up in th form of a stick of candy,
aad so pleaiant to th taste, thai ehildrea
greedily tease for it. It i. ..re It veratahl.
and taanot hart tha aa!)st ehild. Ask fer Dr
Jadion'a Dead Shot Worm Candy. For sal.vcrywher at 10 nts p.r pekag.

W. a.OOaSlaSelaPieBxisiH.

BUSIM OF WILD CHERRY I
ples

peealiatly adapted to every di.eaie of tbe

aad liver whl.h is prednead by oar v.r
varying liaet.

Ther ia, p.rhapi, a. diseas with whi.h ear gi.t.
oo.alry is affeete, which sweeps of aanaftlly

aiftuy vietlas as tbftt fell destroy of th

ktaaa raoe CoBsnmptloa. Dy ftfter 4y
after year, tba in.atiata mob iter karri.. 'V

X

the e14 and lileat porlali ol the torn tr.in
violia. to it. aoaaaeit. No walk f life r

uored from iu blighting influ.uoe. No age
is

exempt from its death dealing shaft.. Tb.
the middle aged, aad th. young, all ante,

food for thia ee.aoi enemy of maakia.
white haired patriareh wh..a Ufa of teat-

paranee has rendered his system lmp.rvio.st
attacki of other ills, and whole good deedi

prepared him for the enjoyment of life'i calm

evening, Ind. eoniomption fattening in langi
kii vital., and toarirg blm from a world

bright to miad.hioh look eomplaoeatly

day. w.U .pent.
Con.ua ption, in Its eonSrnwd aad incipient

aiagea, eoegha, a.ihaa, eroap, aad liver t,

form by far Ika moll fatal elan of di.

easel kaown to our land.' Yet ev.a thoe may tal

eared by mean! of tbe ilmple y.i peworful

media, that are scattered wherever theie mftl-adi- el

pr.vail.

SAFE, SURF., AND EFFECTUAL

Remedy gWorms

i'ure Vfeubir stA as tJ to

Ukf s i BBJj.

It U oftea Try diff.ouU to iuduco children to

ta.a rtKdijt for auj uf tbe disflAttci incidaat to
n tbe ttj idea of lakiisg madioittaj

ii r?pnliie to ..
SoovilV

Worm Killer
fOFECTlO.S,

Is pat up in tbe farm of a loi.ng. i. pleasant ta

take, and by calling it oaadr, ehildr.a will net
refuse to eat it, whlck saves the parent the disa-

greeable t.sk of forcir. g th. child to take nau-

seating medicine.

Keep the Biosci Health)

THIS CAN BK DONE BY TSIKG

Dr. Guvsott's

"BLLQWDOOK
AD

Sarsaparilla.
Contains more of tke pare Eoadarai Ban

parilla than any other preparation itant.whieb
is .heslcally eoakinad with the extract of Tel-- j
low Doak nd the extract ef Wild Cherry, tbm
aakiag th remedv more tkort-nrh- .,,.
than aay oiher Sarsaparilla before the pablio.
At the mi tim. it is perfectly free from all
mineral poisons, which oannot be said of any
other Sariaparilla oomponnd.

It Is bow pat in the large. I bottlei, and li ac-
knowledged to be the

Best Sarsaparilla Made,

and ii certified b) the wonderful aural it baa
performed, the original eopie. ef which ar ia
the possession of the proprietor. Remember,
bit it the obly true and original article. Will

CURE WITHOUT FAIL

Scrofula or King's Evil, Cancers, Tumors
Eruptions of th Skin, Erysipelas,

Chronic Sore Eves, Ringworm or
Tetters, Scald Head, Rheuma-

tism, Pains in the Bones
or Joints, Old Sores

or Uloeri,
Swelling of tba Gland, Spyhilii, Dyipepiia, Salt

Bbenm, Diseases of the Kidneyi, Los. of
Appetite; Diseases arising from the as.

of Meroary, Paint in the Sides and
Should.n, Geaevftl Debility,

Dropsy, Lumbago, Jauu-dis- e,

and Ooitivenati.

DR. WM; HALL'S

FOR Till

HAS DEMONSTRATED THAT

Coaasamptioa is Carable !

Aceoananying .aeh bottle of Dr. W.
BALL'S BALSAM fortha LUNQ8, Is a treatla

pamphlet form ea Coni.mntloa anJ .j,..
DltaftSM genmlly, with sn.oial dlraatioa. fa.
aslng, modes oftreatm.nt, te., for which w
bespeak yr pcratal.

D&. WM. HALL'S Balaam for the Laa.. I.
tale where family medicine ar kept, la all

of tklt and many foreign aoantria. Buy
otk.r Lnng Baliaa, bnt be Bar ye g. Dr

AiftU s itftisam for tk Langs.

Price &1.00 TiPr 'Rnftlo
i - JT w stAW vtaT W ayantW

1 ap tdtBMAIAvly

CITY BULLETIN.
to

CkUSAOO. SOSE IStASD PACIFIC . B.

Tratai leave ..k I.lB.A-- wie T'
" tDi;lti;mH4Hl,

Hoik I.I..4 A...e4atleB, 4.M p. .
1(I:S0

V.g hi S.pr...,

Da itpraw. etr '.
N,(ki Sipr,

Keek Islaad A.ooaiaodatloa.
Baraea J auction. Lum Bareet Jllo.

.00 p. m. 4.34 a.m.
h. Dec linnet ed Hail leaving here t

l 1 e. n miinM el Sana JauclleB at 10:14
. n., for Peon.
Tbe Niirht lirMilMrUkriil 10:44 p. a

iohhiiu Bar ftl 1 140 p. in far Pn.
wssrik.it vmoi .

aoi.e btb ni'i- - eaaive
.pre. A Mail, 4 20 ft. m. 4:40 p. s.

wiled Pumm, 4;20 p. . 10:10

UioMti villi ftll raftilt for tke oait end wet.
ROOftfOlD, K. ULAKD 4 ST. L0CU .. ft.

La.v H.I. far 4r. from
Gat. ago. Chigo.

Mall .... 10 P. II. 7:46 4. M

fia ImptM... 7:00 A. M :St 1. 41.

L.W R I. for Ar. fr"ru
HI Laa... "'

F4t Eiprai... 7:11(1 P. If. 4. M.

Mail. ...., 10:30 4. M. 010 KM.
Tbm tiui auan.ot t Bo.- - I1""1 ,wi,h '

treia. th Chi.ago, kxk lln 1 '"'
K: tb Peoria 4 Rook Island K; th. Western

I dio R fc, th im-- iP Sjulhwesler K H

th Deve.p.,1 4 Hi fmm. R H. Al Mo.m...tB
wilh th. (;( 4rt"'W
Bashnell with Toted". IWib 4 K rw BR;
. n..rj.i.. uh ruriexf.id 4 l.liBuieSouth- -,,, K K. no' l Ckanin wilh Tul to, W.I, Mb

4 Western 4V B

PIOKU KuCk ISLAM I B. I.
BO0B IILARD T. PBOBIA.

Arrive
Ki pr... 7'inia.ai. 4:14 p
Cia.iaaatl I'.lpraa., 1:40 . Bl. 11:4 a

LaaT. 4rriv.
B.k Iil.a. t:laa 11:43.

l:.op at 4 4. y

NoD M.ll Latin k.r. at 1.14 lnak...l.n
.Hoa.li.a at P.ori. ab lb. 1. I) 4 W fur at
vaint. aaat a. muih.

A ihrnuh tnut for lti0k . .uimIi.J to

Ik. k.zr... Waving her. nil1
CaLmuros.cai'Aa kAPil.4 A

iJlA K. K.

piaaf.r. Ih'ii lvk Itlaud at 0.4t a. Bt.

oa lh. V. A. i . A P ri.t m ol. oo.uotiuiit
tbrauk to lli'litfi'oa arririoj tb.ra at 1J.:U)
ana to ka k ah. Aiso by Uavniif vi .aoia trm,
paafaagar. aa eauu.ol al Ural:H fiir Uak-luo- a

ami K U.I... to tlit Kn.tk : ml for
A.tb'.a, Midu.i aa4 01. I'.ai I, tba

ank.
Sol'TUK klallfcN KUAD.

Panirr la.oinK Btfoa UI...1 oa Hi. 0. B.
I. 4 P. roal it ..4j p. ai. iro il rKBi!; iar'Ui;h to
iia.DWurlb, kan.a., arriviaa taara at H a. m.

rtII4 4BlL0Si4a tf 4tAIL4

OrrlCE HOCk-KAlL- RAI TTMK.
( paa a'aily, B.n4a7.aiaapu4.ai 7 a. a.
i 'H p. ai
Waa.ral U.ltv.rT l.t. al I COp.ai
kwaaj trUar Odi. .p. .a t V:to a. ai

' " .l.iai al :D p. a.
Cp.a4a4arfrai a. a. ia I0:0t. an

a.aiTk.. oio.a..
7 10 a. k 00 a.Bn ..'010. 7 00 p 0 00 p. m

:4B. 10 o a.
rtTIRFVPT waaraaa 10 40 p. m. 410 p. a

HO a. m, IS a. m
.v. i,nci. .an .otivaa.a 00 p. 60 p. tu
TiBLiae A ao.rna. ?0 p, 4 n. a. at.

aiuwaoaa 4i.TatT e iu) p. m S.i't a. m
HY HTAiiR.

41.4a and Oqo. ark., 6.:lip. m. 4 00 a.
4w.d'aa aaA Nw w inl.,r, arrival Tu.id.yi
ia I TbarKl.v. at I p. a- - Depart. Waiinai
J. vi aa4 A.'ardavi at 00 a. ra.

zzASxixzxrs.

ntit mtiR tun "liTcnrxiTL
Xffew oV rnll-rowr- d Steamiblp.
0CH4S7C CELTIC. RKPCBLtC. B4 C

4TL4NIII;. ADBlATIi'. UIIIMAMC
lilU'IAMC.

alllni lt;m Y.,rk n. RATI BLAV4.
fraai LiTrrpool an TBI RS4f4, an1 C.rk
Ha-b- 'r nrb w.v. from tk. Wbit Star bo.k,
Pav.aia Karrv.Jar.aT City,

pMaaavamaid.iun. ;rorall.laiMi; ua- -
Tlr.:i,4. itiibmiBK'

8All.Tr, SPEED AND COMFOHT.
lalonni, it.t. ronaii, imokiag roow. and

b.tb ro .ai. In ai:dhip n.tinn, wk.r. l..n b
i fall. 4uri(ai,o. and .Ixaard.iMi aerua-p.B-

I0f ita.ai,r..
BATt:4 ri.in, 0 jo'd. RExr.r... t:0orr....y, tu L .aJ.n, Liv.r po .l, ltl.ig, Loa-do-

l.rrv.aod Bri.tiil. Tb.ie witk:B( to .and
far friaadl from Ilia Did loanlry ..a . oh-l- a

a itMra. pre paid rarlll al... Jj.t carrancv.
Panar. book. 4 In ar from all pern of

aaanea. In fart.. Hemharg, Korw.y, Bar.daa,
India. Auitraha. Chiaa. alo.

Drmfl. from 11 apwardi.
to- - laipaati. .1 pj.ai and olh.r informati.napplval the Compaay'l OfHaa. N. 10 Broad

J- P4BK.4.ot.Or to (,., ,
Weitara OIBia, South Market

"r.'--o t.KORlB, Ag'i.
Agaal. In Boek Iiland Jo. Hurr... Drag
lW. N. J.knt. 8l.aak.al Ag l. dwly

--V - a. V ' VV-

''
OCEAN STEAMSHIPS
Ctrryinj tbe BritiUi and t. I.Mtlli
gAIL TWICE A WLIK b.twn B.w T.rk
T

Lir.rpool, via gaa.a.ta.n, Irelaad"'"" trorfroai N. York and Liv- -
' vl,,"'B10"". 1 Uambarg, K .Uerd.i

i ai !"0,ttr- -... Ml- - Berp. Havre, Chri
v,rglaraI, uariati tlaaa-oar- .

- aaerrT, Unndu ana an prinoipal point!'" uaiiad Statm BO I K jr0,,a. Th
rpartio, wnlnaa to bnoi n.i .h,. ,

tro lh. old .ountrv. ia i.li.j t.tixm.nt. aar.r- -

t USCli C BIOH X, ten. F-g- i lf .
H6 South Market ttreot, Chicego.

MITCHgt, A LTBDE Bo.k I.land, III.
J.lM."atL"Ta"T'J,:l.I- -

Wtrru.te.1 ChemictJIj Pure J

D. B. :DeLAND & CO.'S a
OXUUkXZOafaX.

BAKING POWDER I

UnlversaUy Conceded to be
tmequalled for the immedi-ate production of
Bm4, BaixcDlt, Cikei and Pailrj
Of every description in the of
aieheat perfection.

Always full weieht, andeep in any climate.
R. DeLlHO & CO.,

fBlrport ObemlcBl Works. rlp--f
art, Zfaw Tors.eySldwtf

New Livery Stable !

Tn.trir!")f:iT'rIBD HAS JtST OPiH.a Livary rUakl. a.at the eaewer .f
OrUarta ad IUgl atrawti.

-- .T4 0Bl-t- Arit-ala- .leak, aad fair aria..
-- WBWIilllll VUMIJItVal,

h adache. aiinye
and soothes the burmnir heat lu catarrh t 1 .0 mua
and agreeable in i:s eflects thai ii positively

Cores without Sneezing.
As a TROCHK POWDER is plfasant to Ihe taste

and never nuUseates wlien swallowed, ioslarotv g:ves
to the throat aud vocal oreai.s a Delicioos sensation
of Coolness and Couitort. Is the b- - st voice tonic in
Ills wor'd. 'lrv it. Ueliarii,-- , aud oriiv S.ceuts.

hv lirtiL-eisr- or mailed free. Address
ClXll'LIt, VVILSO.N & CO, Proprietors,

i'hiiadelplna.
Van Scha.lt. Stevenson A Heed, Wholsale A govts

Chicago Por saie in Rock Island hy John Hensr-t..n- ,

li. Bremen, llanwir II case lire,; Store, and bv
Smith & Bonnj. loiiuiwtl

Us 3 Senna' a Pain Killing
kflrvslo oil.

"It Works like a l harm.''
Safu, c'refiti and dfflicion to nse.

df-- . and dflicitms to
iSiife. ck-it- and dolicit.Uft t Usj.

cliianand deli. . mi to .

ck rin and u- lictou to
Sale, ck-a- aud dclit-ioa- s tt ue.

"urt-- pain an ""Mer quenches nre.
4. ure-- (am a- - wsut ijucut uk utc.
C ureo pain as warT quenches tire,
Cure 111 a water qiwDtiies fire.
Curvi iin a?- wsier qa uiUie? rir.
Cureb mm us wttU-- r jtieDCbes- lire.

lc RermfV Macc Oil fniihfuilr.
I te Tienne'a Pal u Kill inf Maeic Oil freely.
l'-- e Keum-'- i Murie Oi! daily.
l Ktnn"a Mat'ic Oil .berfuily.
I we KiiB Maine fi3 tiooe.ly.
Ife M.iic OW b'ie.ii!y.

Krcrv store thnuld have it to
It ritv t !oe i virtue 8LTe or explore.
'lhoa--m- teii of iu- (Hd eflects alter irjn?

RENNli A SON. !.ie Mann tact uretv. Pitts-fl-i-

Matt. KendiT. caiJ lor it where you
iraae, by the tuU uaaie.

boldbf John BenfM-M-
, luiacti.

AGENTS WANTED.
We ccar.irtee eu.ploymcnt to all, either sex, at

V a dwv or f4 dOil or more a year. New worKe by
M.. lJ. B and other. Superb
given awav. Mtnev made rapidly aud easily at work
for ns. Write HTtd" my. rarticulr fre. M. A.
FAKKEK Jt IO,. ilj..W' 4i-- - .aOkXCJlug.X

Ul IT Tut toIiJEE!
Tlie Bar.ferd Fire Iss. Co.
Has ii, mnuitrated this quejtion to npwardi of17,loy i iu patrons, ia th. recognition and

paymeat ol their claim, t ths eateat of
over

$15,000,000.00
FerBhrifs a praeticAl st l.tisn cf it

Io 610 sufferers bj the

Great Chicago Fire
whs realized spsedj relief tv

aaoBct f 'nearly

$1,800,000.00.
ed to aatisfaction of Una-dre- ds

of ZtXercantile Sonsea, sawedfrom 2SankrnptCT throngh prompt
indttmBity tinder

HARTFORD
Iolioie-?- .

Wisdom cf it Ulcerated,
in thousands of Homes He-habi- ii-

taiiea a reiornltbcd t? timely
prorisicn of

HAB.TF0HD fsdeanity.

Foil) of iegleetiag it,
see;, is poverti ISO SrFFESING

OF MrLTITClilCS OVEfctTlriES
ET (lUMITr.

CfllRTESED IS10.
Cssh Capital 81,000,000.
aDoring-- aixty years of restful ex
perience, faas shown ability to most
erery conceivable disaster.

ASSETS Sept. I, 1872.
Cash on hand aad Cash Iteaa. tl01,12R 66
rramium in coorae ot tran.mnrlun in nun an
Loans Bond and Mortgage, (1st '

Lien),.. 6ld,u 13
K.al Eatate dd8.17 eo
Stock! and Condi as Market Value, 1,964 89

$2,156,695.68

I.IABLITIES.
Losses in process of Adjustment, f 184,08 81

Business derired from rfational
sources. Stability nnsfiected

Xocal Si i asters.

Average Cash Income
7,000.00 PES DAY !

All business transactions eonduoted on basis
of prudenc, safety, and Commer-

cial Honor.

ENQUIRE TOR

Hartford Policies
Of Agentt ia all townt and eitiet.

BIFORD & HEED, Ag'ts
F.r Eoel IsUni anil rifiaity.
eoUJ4eo42w

the week Dr.vioji to election. I'oder thi.
provision lh Board, mn.t remain in tea. ion

oo'tiveuieoce TeclTnn day.

Catholic Faib imi Fkstival. Tneiday
aad Wdnday ev.ning of thit week, tbe
St. Patrick' fienevolent Sjoi.ty, aod tbe
St. Mary'. Benevolent Society, will hold a
I aib and FktTivAi., in Dart' ILilI. Thr
will be grand attractions, of various kindu
among which will be several Urge lotteries
Tbe fancy tables promii to be more than
u. unity attract!.. An election for Congress
will be held, th nam raoeiviag the great
eat number of vole being awarded a .pi.od
d silver pitcher. Oihar elections will alto
lie held among which will ba one for tb
b.it brewer, and the fortonate caodi
data for papular favor will receive a splendid
nne. Tbe benevoleut ohiecta cf thoaa an

cieties appeal tu the people to open their
Imam and Ih.ir por.et, and have a good
time. lii. hi t band furnishet th music.

AV hue tb bett aad largest stock in
fringes, lacea and cloak trimming of any
house in th city. Mat Bros.

Kivsa Xiws, The Northern Line
.teamer Mianeiota leaves for St. Paul in the
morning aad the Muscatiae for Si. Louis.

Sunday nfle-noo- o the steamer Minne-
apolis arrived from the south with probably
tbe biggoat trip of tbe season, bba had
3,500 barrels of apples, several botidred
packages of merchandise and fifty horses.
Tbe animals were landed and driven to a
point above the Rapid, where they were
apain mbarked.

Th Minnesota sunk a barge near Camp-
bell's Chain, on the Kapidt, Saturday after-
noon. It was loaded with on tbou.and
tacka of barley and other grain, and two
hundred barrels of (lour. The flour was
aavtd but tk grain it almost a total loat.
Tbe barge struck a, sharp rock aod floated
several rods before the leak wa discovered,
aad then went down in five feel of water.

The river it very low, and all the lar?e
uoaia nave more or less troauie in passing
the Rapidt.

Tke Arjtu seemi to think Mr. Lyon was too
severe with th. otload.r. L'aioa.

Tuk A mire did not mention Mr. Lyen or
any other policeman. Till Aaoos wat in
lormed thai "the offender" was plaoed nnon

dray and the policeman tat down npon bit
back, and ia thai position started for the
jail, and Tin A Ron stid : "It appeari to a
that Much hursh and cruel treatment it hard-
ly warranted." To plao any man npon
nil fao on a dray and ail upon
aia baok and drive over th rough trl it
eratl and inhuman. If thit waa not don

then oar informant wat mistaken which we
hope waa lb oat. It is not tb provino of

polieemeo or jailors to punish or torture
people. A polioeman can call to hit aid
every man in the oily, and need never com-

plain of waal of blp to discharge hit duties

ba bnman way. While Tbi Aance it a
friend to those ia authority, in the proper
discharge of their datics. il it alto a frieiid

to tb anlorinnate, ana will aver latisl on

their being treated with humanity. A man
crazy with whisky is not a reasoning or

loaable being, and death it oftto pro.
dueed by while ia snoh con-

dition. The duties of a polioemaa are deli- -

oat and diffiooll and often atteadtd with
danger but thy thould cvr be performed
wilk humanity.

Irith Popliuet, Telourt and saiias ia all
colon at Mai liaoa.


